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The Somerset Herald.

EDWARM SCTLL, IMiwr nd Proprietor

lumber Ji. .

Only twenty member of ihe olst Con-gre- w

are ftirfiirn liorn.

Tiiomss J. Stewart. Secwtary of Inter-ria- l

Affair, hu nmmnoced ti intention

to giin enter.the lid candidaU for

tLe nme fSi'e.

Eesatob Esck b officially teoow.
d to be at hia Senatorial deal again. Mr.

Randall ia reponeJ M improving, but

till keer 'U room.

Hinuv W.GiUDV.the Southern editor,

ralor and etnUtituan, died at hia home

in Atlanta, Georgia, after a very brier

illne, M nlar morning.

Speak eu Reki completed and an-

nounced t be full list or House Comtnitr

teen Saturday. M r. Scull is on the Com-

mittee on Tensions and the Committee
on Ive and Improvements of the
Misbiwippi Hiver.

Sb. p.r.TABV or State Stone bas openly
lerlarei bin candidacy or the Republi-

can nomination for Governor, an I Sena-

tor Watrea, of Wkawanna county, bas
announced tat be i a candidate for

Lieutenant (iovernor.

:ux'TT, the defaulting cabier, b
In-- indicted for forpery. Heat there
ahmild le no difficulty in extraditing
liim in bi hiding-plac- in Canada
is discovned. It is only a surmise tbat
he in in Canada, however, for no trace or

bis inoveinentiOa yet been found.

Statiktkh compiled from the reports

of the treat-urer- of every State and Ter-

ritory, show the wealth of the United
States to be sixty-on- e billion, four hun-

dred, and iifty-nin- million dollars out-ni.- le

of the public irorty. This ought
to enable n to have a merry Christmas!

The decision of the Ohio Supreme

Court that the amendments voted for at
the fall election were lost files Gavernor-eiei- -t

Campbell' term at two years in-

stead of four, and gives the Buckeye Re-

publicans only;two years to harmonize
their differences and get together, ir they
would reeiver lost ground.

Colonel Ki.i.iott F. Phepakd declares
nirain tliaObe West Shore Railroad was

Iriren into bankruptcy by running trains
on the Lord's Day. When men as good

as Colonel Shepard'oughUto be begin te
no live and act so as to make erery day
"the Lord's day," reform will legin.
Christianity practiced Jone day in seven

is not impressive.

Moth branches of Congress adjourned
Saturday until Monday, January 6. No

time w ill be lost by this arrangement.
The preliminary work of organization and
of necessary legislation into shape
w ill go on without serious interruption.
The more important of the committees
will have but small opportunity for holi-

day rest or enjoyment.

Ai.i.k . M vers claims to have been
offered a bouse and lot in Cincinnati if
be would quit talking about the sale of
the Ohio Senatorshtp to Calvin S. Brice.

That is a big off.T, but Myers couldn't
keep the promise if be made it. He
must talk, and just now lie has the most
interesting subject tiiat has been brought
tip in Ohio since the same Senatorship
was sold si years g. Mr. Myers knew

something alwuit that sale, and it is only
fair to that'he is not entirely ig-

norant of bis subject now.

Pokkhat will have no reason to
complain of the action ef the

or tho House Committee on Klec-tion- s

in arranging the order in which

the contested election cases are to come
up. It lias been settled that Republicans
and Ik'mocrats shall select cases or that
kind alternately for consideration until
hey are all dispose of. In the regular

order w hich has been made out for these
cases the West Virginia contest or Smith
ts. Jackson is expelled to come op first,
and the date lixed for its consideration is
Januarv 7.

Or owhse! Who ex peeled otherwise?
Nobody who knows the IVmocraey.
Tbe Contest Committee of tbe West Vir-

ginia Legislature has reported in favor of
Fleming, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, on tet hnical:"grounds. That
nettle it. All the IVmocratic majority
in the Legislature w ill require is a report
in fcvor or their candidate. It matters
little what the grounds for tbe report
may lie, or w hether it has any founda-
tion at all. The report will go through
without a bitch save such obstruction as

determined and courageous minority
will he able to offer, and in dne time
Fleming w ill I inducted into the offiee
to which he was not elected. And not a
IVmocrat will raise his voice against the
outrape. In tbe interest of party, tbe
best of tbem are dumb. HarriMmrg TeL- -

TitE Montana imbroglio has become so
dangerous and offensive that the citizens
are elbowing the politicians out of the
way and are making imperative demands
for a speedy organir.tion of the State
Legislature and its speedy passage to the
transaction of purely local business. It
is of infinitely less importance to the
lople of the new Slate as to who shall
tie elected Seaators than as to w hat pro-

vision shall be made for executing tbe
laws of the State and as to what those
laws shall be. The business of the State
is delayed, its credit impaired, its peace
threatened by the protracted and fac-

tious conduct of the disharmonious Leg-

islature.
The Helens Herald in a very dispas-

sionate manner calls upon tbe Democrats
in both houses to do tbe one thing that
can be done with credit to themselves
and to their party to unite in joint ses-

sion with the Republicans a quorum be-

ing formed without participation of any
meml-e- r of either hsute whose seat is
contested, and after organization 1 pro-
ceed to regular business, leaving to the
election committees of each hoase to in-

vestigate the validity of claims present d
to them by tbe contestants. This, cer-

tainly, is the practical method of settling
the claims of various persons to seats in
either house. The present attitude of
the Ik'tuocrats is revolutionary. The
Republicans cannot aflbr I to trust them
too confidingly, even ir they make good
promises. Men who will encourage
fraud at the ballot-bo- will not be gov-erne- d

by any high sense af honor in a
IcgiMstive body. Houser
and some of the other Democratci mil-

lionaires are undoubtedly using thrir
gn at influence to compel lit Kepubli

eans to give bp the great vantage grvuad
which they now hold- -

f
Waa Cower Mwlrtd.

Wil.KEMtaaa. ne. ! Anajt-Uod- y Ma

ter of the Molly Magui reorganisation wrritc

the lei of F. B.to a local paper and says

oen had been wled. According to his

statement, the e railroad jrriditi did not

commit suicide, but was luunWred by Lia

double. The man who boucht the revolv

in the Washington store wsa not Oowen but
an ex Mo3ie. who looked much like th
lawyer. The murder watched Gowen's

moveroanta in Washington and when be left

t.ntel the went to hi (Oow- -

en'a) room and waited ais return. When

Gowen entered he closed the door, ilia en- -

- . i I,;. A.,mot nrpr him aad vbot
J tUiail HI. v.ww

him dead. Tbe mnrderer then escaped by

tbt window. The Master says tbe
Mollies hsTebetn on Gowen's Iratk for ten

years.

Although th abort communication to a

Wilketharre paper la anonymous, It will

probably create mors than pausing comment

for several reaaona. In tbe first place it is

well kaown that a number of Mollis Ma-gulr-

look oaths to bs avenged on Franklin
B. Gowen, who wsa the loading spirit In

tracing up their organisation and coo violin g

many of lha leaders. Several of the Molliea

who were sentenced to imprisonment have

been released recently. It is also a fact tbat
Mr. Gowen had several doubles and there

axe a number of persons who have been

mistaken for him. Add to this the fact that
thers whs no known reason why Gowen

should commit suicide, and the story gains

iu plausibility.

Petrolla In Ashes.

Bctlib, Pa.. December 22 The business
portion of l'etrolia is in ashes. A fire broke

out at 3 o'clock in the morning in Klingen-smith'- s

grocery Were when a strong wind

was prevailing, and burned along both sides

of Main. Arpyle and Fainriew streets, de-

stroying practically all of tlie business hous-

es and many residences. The fire pines were

filled with mud and no water could be bad.

I'ndcr such hopeless circumstances little or

no eftort was made to fight the flames, which
swept over tbe little oil town with frightful

elocity. It was all tbe sleeping inhabitants
oould do to get out with their lives and
wearing aprel. Nothing of value was

saved from the burned district. Fortunately
uo loss of life is reported and no one was se-

riously hurt. It is impossible to put any-

thing like an accurate estimate on the total
loss, but it will range between $S5,0o0 and
$100,000.

The thickly settled portion of the town on

the north ide of Main street between Argyle
street and the offices of the Vniled Pipe
Line, including the latter, and on the south
side from the bank, which is still standing,
to Fairview street, is destroyed, as well as
the buildines on Fairview street as fctr south
as tbe Presbyterian Church and north on

Aryle street to the street lesding to the
cemetery. About 40 buildings were destroy-

ed, The loss to the me chants is very heavy.
They saved neittier buildings nor slock

and it is believed that in most instances
there wss very little if any insurance on
either, as the buildings were generally frame
and tbe insurance rate was so high as to be

almost prohibitory. Petro'.ia has been

scourged several times with fir snd flood,

but this is th roost .disastrous visitation in
IU history. Its present population is TOO.

Bold Texas Train Robbers.
Temtle, Tex.. Dec 20. The westbound

passenger train on the San Angelo branch of
tbe Santa Fe was held up this morning early
at Bangs' s station, 132 miles west of this
city. While the train was standing at tbe
station the train guard, Al Wolf, was stand
ing on the ground, when he saw four men
coming toward him. He thought they were

passengers until they were close by, when
they drew their pistols and ordered him to
throw up his bauds. They then struck him
and knocked him down. He attempted to
cross tbe track but when on the platform
they knocked hitu against athe door of tbe
coach.

The noise attracted the attention of Brake-ma- n

8. T. Penn, who, upon stepping to the
platform, snatched tbe guard's pistol and
fired into the gang of robbers. The robbers
returned the tire, shooting Penn three times
in the body, mortally wounding bim. After
tbe shooting the robbers compelled the guard
to uncouple the express car from the next
coach and ordered the engineer to run ahead
to a point distant, where the express car was

robbed. Only about $42 was obtained by the
robbers.

No arrests have yet been made, but it is
believed the robbers will soon be overtaken,
as pursuit was started immediately with
bloodhounds, and it is scarcely possible for
them to get away far. The bru tenian died
al Goldthwatte, whither be waa lakes at G

o'clock this morning.

Influenza In the West.
Detroit, Mica., Dec. 16. The U issisn in-

fluenza has reached Detroit, and curiously
enough'-ouironl- y bank employes are atHictte
This is attributed, however, to the report
that microbes travel in paper money, and
when the contagious paper has been freely
circulated in the city it is expected the dis
ease will become .epidemic. At the Penin
sular Bank nine of the employes were sick
at one time. In the Preston National there
are four casss. The entire staff of the First
National has ,it, and there are two cases in
the Merchants and Manufacturers' Bank
Tbe symptoms are different in nearly every
case. In some it produces "an all gone, tired
feeling." as one expressed it, while in others
the lining of the nose, mouth and throat is
affected ; still others have a cough. Lame'
ness is one of the general points in which it
shows up strong.

Ueulis. Dec 1G. Prof. Leyden, lecturing
on influenza, dwelt upon the necessity of re
moving tbe anxiety and fears of patients of
the harmless milady, which seems to be
causing the disappearance of more dangerous
diseases, such as typhoid fever.

Terrorized a Town.

Sr. Loria, December 20. Excitement ran
very high in .the little town ol Cullinsville,
111., a few miles from this city, last night.
Deinpsy Baroo, a toug'i character living near
by, became intoxicated and undertook to
clean out the town. Between ft and 9 a'clock
be rode up and down Main street, firing his
revolver in all directions as ha went and g

any one to arrest him. Wesley Braver,
engineer at Jung's flouring mills, who was
standing quietly on the corner of the stnet,
was struck by one of the shots, the ball tak-

ing effect in his knee, snd making a very
ugly wound. Armed posses were suon form-

ed to arrest him, but, altboiiKh several shots
were fired at Banco from Winchester rifles,
shotguns, Ac., and his horse shot from under
him, be msnaged to escape. The citizens
and officers are making a vigorous search for
him. It is generally believed that Bareo is
badly wounded. A short time before reach
ing town Baroo had a fuss with one Baiser
Heineman, whom he shot and seriously
wounded.

Later info-routi- on savs that Heineuian is
dead, and that Barco has not yet been capt-

ured. .

A Frightful Seen.
8a Fsasiisco, Dec 19. One of tbe most

shocking suicides ever known in this city
occurred this morning. Milo Ballabosich, a
Slavonian who bad been suffering frjra gri-

ping in the abdomen, became insane from
pain, and while in that condition cut out bis
intestines. Early this morning his room
mate was awakened, and standing on the
floor was Ballabosich with a horrible gash
ia his abdomen and tbe blood streaming on
the floor. His room-mat- e notified the offi-

cers and on their return they found Balla-
bosich standing in tbe middle of tbe room in
a lake of blood tearing out his vitais snd
cutting them up in and throwing
them on the floor. The officers overpower-
ed him snd took him to s receiving hospital.
When be was brought info the hospital
three or four feet of his bloody vitals drag-
ged on the' floor. Tins physician trimmed

ff the obtrudiag intestines snd did what be
could do to relieve the Srer, bat he died
is s short tme. .

Victims of Jaaious Rsge.

Niliw.0., Dec, Th authorities late

this slternoon furred an entrance into the

residence of Chsrles .Shaler. suspicion having
tx-e- aroused liecause none t.f I he members

of the fasiily had been feen since last night

snd because llie biinds on the windows re-

mained c!wl throunlxntt (lie day. It was

a horrible tight that greeted the persons who
broke open theOoor. Lying in a pool of
hlood on the fl.wr of the front room was' the

body of a little giil, ber throat cnt from ear

to ear. In an adjoining apartment lay a
child, butchered in the same man-

ner.
But tbe climax to the scene of borror was

reached ia the bed juuuw- - There, lying at
tbe foot of the bed, was Mrs. Shaler and by

Ler side was her lnuband. Both were cold

in death and the blood from gsping wounds

in their necks soaked through tbe

clothes and mattress and wss trickling on

the floor, while directly in thepsthoftbe
jed stream that had run along the floor lay

little baby and Iu life's blood mingled with

the crimson fluid thst had poured from its

psrents' wounds.
BOW THE PEE WAS DOVE.

On tbe floor, by the bedside, as If dropped

from tbe husband's hand, lay a rasor dot-

ted with blood snd it was evident that the

horrible butcheries had been committed with

his irstnimeot. In each case the throat
had been cut from ear to tar, the same as a
hog is butchered.

There were no matksof struggles in tbe

bouse, and it wss evident that the father
hsd early this morning taken two of his
children from their beds, cut their throats
before they could utter a sound, then going

into his bedroom hsd done the same with
bis wife and baby and lastly had drawn the
cold, keen steel across bisowa throat and,
dropping on tbe bed besidea his wife, died

ss the heart ceased beating in the woman he

bad sworn to love and protect.
F.ver since the discovery of the crime a

solid mass of humanity has been packed
around the bouse, and the police have with

the utmost dillktilty kept persons from
crowding into the dwelling.

JEALOt'ST PBoBABLT TUt CAISE.

A number of theones have been advanced
for the crime, but the most plausible, seems

te be that the deed resulted from jealousy.
It is known that Shaler has of late charged
bis wife with infiJelity, and his excuse for

being intoxicated several times within the
past year has been that family troubles
made liim desperate. The general opinion
is that his charges were without foundation.

The murderer and suicide was 3j years
old, and held a prominent position in a roll-

ing mill here. His eldest child wasaged";
the youngest 2.

The Cronin Jury-Brlbl- Cass.
Chicago, Dec 21. The work of preparing

for the prosecution of the Cronin jury bribing

case bss been already bop tin in the State
Attorney's office. Said one of the principal
attorneys for the prosecution: "Every duy
that passes adds to the strength of the infor-

mation in our hands and the case may be
the most sensational of this whole gigantic
conspiracy."

" A statement of all that transpired in the
jury-roo- will be prepared in a day or two,"
said Juror Bontecou this morning, " aud
then the public will know just what oc-

curred."
" Will the s'atement be signed by tbe

twelve jurymen?"
' By eleven, not twelve. One of the jury-

men, I won't say who, is now engaged in
getting expressions from the rest of the ju-

rors regarding a statement to the public.
Tie statement will speak for itself, and will
be a long one, because nothing will be left
out."

Mr. Ttontecou gave some interesting
of the nearly three months ofjury

S7rvice. " Tbe bailiffs kept pretty close to
us all the time," he said, "but things hap
pened that should not have happened. For
instance, T was allowed to go home to see
my wife several times. On one of these oc-

casions a prominent man a very prominent
man managed to get close enough to me to
say without the bailiff hearing it : "Now, do
your duty and bang every one of them."
On another oetasion another friend of one
of the jurors who got close enoegb said to
him : ' If you don't hang them all, we'll give
it to yon.' Now, of course, we onght not to
have heard that. It didn't influence us one
wsy or another, but it gave us an idea of
the feeling outside."

A Hospital on Fire.
Nkw York, Dec. 21. At 8 o'clock this

evening three alarms were sent out for a fire
it. tbe Presbyterian Hospital, Fourth avenue
and Seventy-flrs- t street.

The fire started on the fifth and top floor
of the hospital. The patients were removed
from the building in safety, and at 10 o'clock
the fire was under control.

Duringits progress a'wall on the Madison
avenue side of the building' fell and four
firemen were caught in tbe debris and badly
burned and braised.

There were eighty patients in the hospital.
They were naturally much alarmed, but the
nurses succeeded in keeping order. The po
lice also allowed civilians to enter the build
ing and aid in the work of rescue. There
were many exciting scenes. The sick were
carried out in mattresses and taken across
the street to another building belonging to
the hospital. Some were also taken into
private houses in the vicinity, and some into
the several club houses in the neighborhood
all of which threw open their doors. The
last patient was taken out of the upper story
just before the wall and ceiling fell, by which
the foui firemen were injured.

The fire was confined to the uppr floor,
but the whole Interior of the building was
badly damaged by water. The damage will
probably reach $ino,(VK).

A Female Detective.
Batavia, N. Y., December PI. Mrs. Amy

A. Hodges, tbe young wife of a well known
fatmer, is an accomplished horsewoman.
and knows by sight most of the good hor-
ses within a circuit of several miles and who
their owners are. Last June she saw a horse
belonging to Dr. MoPherson being driven
past her home by a stranger. She surmised
that the driver was a horsetl.ief.and mount-
ing her bay, followed bim. At Stafford, five
miles away, she overtook the Hranger, and
seeing a codotable named De Wolf she told
bim of her supieion snd asked bim to ar-

rest tbe man. De Wolf made theanvst.
The supervisors of Genesee county offer a

standing reward of KK far information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
horse thieves in that county. Mrs. Hodges
and Ie Wolf both claimed tbe reward, and
at a meeting of the supervisors on Saturday,
by a unanimous vote, dtcided in favor of
Mrs. Hodges.

A Boy's Diabolical Deed.
Wabasb. Ohio, Dec. lliam Mar- -

qtiiss, the 10 year-ol- d boy who was aire-te-

some time ago on suspicion of having
wrecked the Atlantic express train on the
Wabash railroad, bas made a confession in
which he says he wrecked the train because
the station agent at Kellars would ret give
him a ticket for a ride in exchange for his
pocket handkerchief.

When asked if be did not take into con
sideration the fact that he had placed to
many human Uvea in peril, he replied tl at
he never thought of the pa.scnneos. He
simply wanted to put the raihoal contrary
to some expense for its diFcourtesy. Mar-qui-

is a very bright boy. snd bis condi c"
is only scsour.tad for through his titious
desire for revenge.

A Fearful Railroad Wreck In Nebraska.
Haktw, Neb, Dec. 21. A had wiw--

occurred on the Burlington 4 Missouri at
the s ation of Sutton, thirty miles east of
Hastings. A west-buun- d freicht train tk.
ing water was run into by a Denver fast
freight, ompletely wrecking ten cars of mer
chandise. Two hundred fe-- t of platform
were torn up and the cars plunged into tbe
depot. One brakeman was seriously injured.
The engineers and fireman jumped in time
to save themselves. Tbe denot is a total hiaa
and the main street of Sutton is blocked with
wrecked ears and merchandise.

WA8HINCTON LETTER.

Fraei ear serla! correspondent.

WAsHiBfcTos. I). C Decemlier 20. 1.
Tbe citise its of Washington have all things

ready for an old fashioned Christmas, ex-

cel snow. The ouly s'now visible here ia

on tbe roof of cars; through trains as cov-

ered witb snow several inches deep. Many
strangers are in tbe city, and the streets have
the tppeersoce of being captured by loyal
citizens from tbe Stales.

Tbe dtfalcation of Cashier Silcott has
caused a sensation, but it will not last long.
Congress will have tbe good sense to pass an
appropriation at once and secure tbe pay to
Congressmen who are entitled by law to it

Treasurer Host on bss already adopted s
system of stamping checks, in use in his
Bank is Indiana, and says frankly thst every
precaution against fraud not been used
heretofore. Tbe Government, as wall as in-

dividuals, must learn and profit by experi-

ence. Strict laws will be passed, and there
will be no mora stealing ef tbat kind. Mr.
Silcott is a Democrat, and I hear tbat he
shouted long and loud. In Ohio this fall, "to
turn tbe rascals out." It is fair to suppose
tbat he was consistent enough to practice
what be preached.

Tbe President's Message wss well received
here by all parties, especially because be
takes a stand for National aid for Educa-

tion ; such assistance is greatly needed here.
In 18841, 12,000 .scholars were restricted to
one-ha- lf day attendance in the Public
Schools for want of rooms in which they
could be instructed, aud in 139,G,000 schol-

ars bsve been restricted to one half day's at-

tendance each day. The high school for
colored children is also over crowded, and
more room is wanted, so all parties endorse
tbe President's firm stand to render National
assistance to tbe cause of education.

The newspajiers of this city are interest-

ing; the Democratic party is well represent-

ed, aud its interests carefully guarded ; but
tbe same cannot be said of Republican
papers. They do not do full justice to Re-

publican principles, and they are not ag-

gressive Can't you send some "Frosty Son
of Thunder" (s printer) down here to show
thc-- how to mauage a Republican paper?
The Washington Pott (Independent in poli-

tics) is more widely read by Republicans
than any other paper. Frank Hatton,

Postmaster General, is one of the
proprietors, and a glance at the paper is
sufficient to prove that he bring to the work
the usual amount of western energy and
pluck. Many people accept the Smulag Post

as their gospel on the. Sabbath day, Mr. T.
0. Hatinum, in Somerset, ia a
reporter on the i'utt and I am told tbe best
one. He does the political reporting, and is
welcomed by all.

Adjutant General Kelton, of the Regular
Army, in his annual reKirt to the Secretary
of War, suggests many ways of improving
the efficiency of the Army. With a R gular
Army of 25,000 men, desertions amount to
over 2.000 a year. I have read with much
interest many comment? on the subject and
am fully fotirtil that tbe beat, easiest, snd
most patriotic way to improve the efficiency
of the Uegu'ur Army in every way, is to
promptly put a stop to recruiting in large
cities. There are entirely too many foreign-

ers in our Regular Army ; they have little or
no pride in our country aiid.uftener enlist to
get west then desert.

If recruiting officers would go to county
towns, and enlist true young Americans,
men wbo have principle and imtriotism, tbe
trouble alioutdeserting would be at an end,
and the Army improved.

RerouTER.

School Children In Flames.

l'ETBOIT, M ten., Dec. 19. A shocking ac-

cident occurred at the Tilden public school
early this evening while some sixteen girls
were rehearsing a Christmas cantata, which
was to be performed to morrow. ' The cos-

tumes of the girls were made of light gauxe
snd trimmed with cotton batting. One of
the performers bad s wand, with which she
accidentally struck a candle, igniting the
wand. The flsiues were communicated to
the children's clothing, and all were bunied
more or less. Five who were enveloped in
flames ran into tbe street, where some work
men rolled tbem in the mud and extinguish
ed the flames. Jennie Lancashire was burn
ed to death, however, and the other four
seriously, hut not fatally injured. The fire,
which in the matitime bad communicated
to the fl sir of the srhool-hoas- was extin
guished without difficulty.

An Unfortunate Singer.

Baltimore. December 10.
McLane left to day for New '.York, whence
he will sail for Paris on Saturday. While
abroad be proposes to assist a young Balti
more singer who has been very nn fortunate.
The lady is Mis Alice Godefroy, and she was
formerly a pupil in vocal mu-i- at the
Academy of Noire Dame, at Uovsnstown
Here she showed such unusual talent tbat
she was brought to Baltimore. She bas
been in Paris for several years, and became
emiuently successful, owing to ber beautiful
voice and the additional attraction of being
young and pretty.

Miss (iodefroy's health failed recently, and
owing to her continued illnes, she was com
pelled to relinquish her concert engagements
and her pupils, the only means of support
for both herself and an aunt who accomaii- -
icd her to Psris. Miss Godrfroy is destitute.

Death In a Blaze of Dynamite.

Tovs Rivxr. N. J.. Dec 21. The mixing
bouse in the United Slates Dynamite Com
pany's woiks, about two miles north of here,
was destroyed by fire this morning. Wil
liam Tom peon was burned lo death and
Robert Mudkiff so seriously burned tbat bis
recovery is doubtful.

The building was'a mere shell, and con
tained several hundred pounds of dynamite,
w hich bunied instead of exploding. Thomp-
son was taken from the ruins burned to a
crisp, his brains being exposed. Madkiff
was found outside tbe building near the
door, where he probably fell while trying lo
escape. His face and arms are frightfully
burned. Both men nside in Toms River
and have families.

Tbe cause of the fire is nol known, but it
is supposed tbat in mixing dynamite the
mixture caught fire and, flashing iusteid of
ei ploding, set fire to tbe bnilding. The loss
to the company will not exceed ll.WiO.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of manr doodIs miserable.
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of sppetlte,
a taut, - au gone " xoeunf, bad taste, coated

l"neue' " irregularity of
UlStreSS Uie bowels. Dyspepsia does

Aftor no s wen of itscif. it
paf.i retro! res ;eireful attention,tann8 and a rented like liood'a

Sarsaparflla, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
j i tones tue sioroacn, regulates the diges-
tion, creates a good an- -
petite, banishes headache. . . ol.c .
and refreshes the mind. HeadSChO

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Heart" cistressee sne, or did me
hltls good- - After eating IDUm would nave a faiut or Urpd

e feeling, as though I had not eaten
uiytalng. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last' .,,.
spring I took Bond s 8s- -

siparula, which did me an Stomach
bumense amount of good. It gave me nn
appetite aa my food relished aud satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gbobcs A. Taos, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's SarsaDarilla
Sold br all Sraianita. Si : aiz for u. Frm.rl -.- 1.
ky C. I. HOOD CO, apothacarlaa, LowaU, sUaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

AUDITOK'S KOTICE.

The nndrrstmed dulv arnnlntsd Vit tha fir.
J.hanV rmrt uf Somerset County, Pa., to pa s
upon exceptions te acceouat aud make a distri-
bution of the fund in tua haids of Valentine
Hay, Km).. AvUnee of Uideno Hiteshew, dec d.,
hereby fires runic tbat he wiil attend to ihs
dolies of hi appointmtataa Wednesday, Uie2l
day of January, It !, al bs affioe in Somerset
rtoicvjrh. when ud vki-- s!l wnitm lntrMUi(t
can atuad.

GEO, B03CCI.L,
dceSK, Auditor.

HAVE YOU READ

THE PHiUDELPHIA TIMES

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively circulated
and widely rtMl aewimpt r puMbed in Ivnu-srlranl-

Itdliiisi of puliiie iwn and i fe-

ll R)?aure to In the latere ol pul.lie ,

konast cuveninerit an pruperouinlu'ry. and
it koos bo party or personal alleg-ian- iu urat-iu- t

public iiauni. Id the broaden aud beat seaae
It ia a family aud general Dewtpater.

T1IK KFW 8 OF THE WOULD TnrlTmis bai
all ilia facilities of advaaeed Journalism ft.r

from all the quarters uf the Uiutm, iu
ttldi! iiin t ihi ihj. tirwi. now cov
ering th wools world in Iu making It the
perisction nt a sssrsraras, sun evtnyiuiuf
Ju.ly edited to occupy U unuJeat tpace.

TBKSCXS4T EDITION 1 not wlv a compete
Bewipaper, but a Mairasine of Popular Literature.
Its IS Urge luuroa. etewiy printed and attractive-lj- r

Illustrated contain an roueu ao xl lltrturr, hy
tna foremost writers ut the world, as any of tba
popular mimiulita. coma of tba uewrpa)tr in
Sew Vork. buxtoo, and i hicaro. print a grvater
number of pa;ea on Sunday, but these are tor tba
lfio- -t pan occuptad with advertbwmiita. Tu
merchants In tbene cltlea coocsuttaia nearly ait
their sdvarttaiif in the Snnduy yar, wtil a tu
PbliadeipQla they Lava fuuud it mora ad'anta-gea- ui

loadverua oa week dayiaa well.

rONTRtnrrORl totha Simitar edliion of Tea
Tints Include many uf lha luremiM uauies iu
eouieinporary literature, buth Amerlean and n

li contents cover lh hols held of hu-

man iioenst m Hh all that ufrwhest and best ia
.lilies. V le t ion.

Literature, Poetry.
tsienee, Art.
Pocisty, Jjrxma,
Fashion, Music,
The tleuseholrl, Humor,
IjilHir. Hiiort,
Athletics, 'beH.
haeing, Yachting,
Kowinfr. Cricket.
llu.e bfell, . Foot-bal-

kc, Sm. in.. Ax.

OfR BOYS AND ftlKLS Ko other newspaper
gives the wmr careful attention to the iicels and
lanes ol youig readers. The paue devoted eeic-lall- y

to tlfeem commands the fcervlces of the teflt
writer) and is edited with errupulous care, w ith
tbe aim of making it eulertaining aud iuntructive
and helpful to the sound education a well as to
the pii'e amusement of both big aud Utile boys
aud girls.

TIIE ILLt'STRATIOS. of Thb Tub are
as tba very tiet printed in any datly

newttpajier, and with the elevHtice of tyfrrahy
for which Tn Timix l noted, add to iu iiopuiiiri-t- y

among ail clateea uf readers.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest circula-
tion by dcervtiiK it, and claims that it is unur-naoe-d

in all tbe essentials of a great metropolitan
uewpaer.

RPECIUEX'COPIKS of any edition will be sent
ftee to anyone sendiug their address.

TERM3 Daily, tl per annum : ft for fmir
mouths ; Ja eeuta per month; delivered f car-
riers for 6 cents per week ; hi'NiY F.oitiok n

larev. hantiome pages las columns,
illustrated. VI t annum: 6 cents per

ropy. Wily and rftindxy, to er annum ; ' cent
per mon Lb. Wkikly Eoitio.n, SI per annum.

Add rem all letters to

THE TIMES.
rHILADKLPIlI A.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THC

First National Bank
OF SOMERSET, at Somerset, In the Stat
of Pennsylvaula, at lbs close uf businens,

M, is.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts f Z7.1?!
Over dralls serured and unsecured I 10
LT. & Houoa to secure circulation. 13,0011 00
Due from approved reserve axenia . su i; ;
Due from other National K!ii S,uj3 si
Lme Irom butus bauk and Hankers .. L. C3 7
haukiuK-uouae- , Furniture aud Dxlurc4 &.SS3 St
Curreui expenses aud taxes paid 4t VI
Preiaiumii 011 1, rt. Honda- - H 1.672 .SO

t'necksand nthrreaah items .'2 !4
lliils of other Itauk. Hid UO

Fractional pair currency, uu-ke- aud
cents...... 95 SS

&,31 UO

Legal tender notes H H b,M 00
Keoemplion fluid with L. 8. Treasurers

per ceui of circulation....... ftSA 00

Total.. ....1 9V,83 41

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in 41,650 09
Vndivided prunta 1. 1ST

Katioual Hauk uutus outstaudhiK . 10 AH 00
Individual deposits subject to chert..... 3;,isi s
Demand ceriineatea uf deposit 8.H72 II
Due to other Naliuual liauks.. s7 7S

Total . .f VU.SSt 41

Suite lYimrjlKiiua, Count) om-rrt- . at.
I, Audrew Farker, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above tiat-nie-

is true, to the best of my know ledge aad
beilcf.

ANDREW PARKER,
aehier.

Robscrlbed and sworn to before me thUl'ithday
of lieceuiuwr, law.

WM. II. WELFLET.
Notary Public.

Cosksct Attest :

J. R Pt OTT.
I.ikl K M. HICKS,
OfcO. K. SCl l.L,

Directors.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

By virtue of an order of sale Issnrd ont of the
Courts ot (Somerset county. Fa., to the under-siirne- d

directed, 1 will expose lo pabliCMtleun
tbe premises, on tract No, 1, on

FRIDAY, JAX VARY, 24, 1809,

at 1 e' clock p. m.. the following described real
the property ol Lulwick Friedliue, a lu.

Untie :

Mrt 1 certain tract of land situate In
ItUi Is Jeflerson Township, honierset Co ,

Ha., late the homestead of I ndaick Friedline,
adjoining lands uf Jonathan Miller, (iililaa Mull,
Simon Usurer's farm, Wm. anil Chaa. Ream,
benj. and Jacob Ream, Cyrus Savior, aud others.
Containing 124 acre-- , more or les', sttout '.) aares
cleared, and Iu gnml stste of cultivation ; tlance
well tiuiliered and well uateied ; about 15 acre
In meadow : apple and sugar camp on
the premuiea. with two hotears. barn, and

thereon, and ttuated about one mils
arbool. church, miil and store, (at Kdie ).

IU- - ey. A certain tract of land situate in
llls . theTiwnshin. County, and Stale

aforuatd, aujolninc laudof John Kimmel, Hen-
ry Mi.mlK John Moure, Jaa-u- Matist. and others,
containing 4'.' acres, more or lem. all umbered
with Kork tuk. Chestnut. White Onk and Red
Oak. Near tbe line of the Suib Penn R. R.

TERMS.
11200, te tie paid on No. 1, as soon as the sale Is

continued by the court ; 20 per rest of which must
be paid, or secured to be paid on day of sale, the
balaoea In three equal annual payments mi dav
of aa e. without interest. On No '2 one half lo
be paid ou coutirniation of sale 20 per ecu ton day
of sale, balance in two equal annual payments,
all lo be secured bv payments on tbe lamtl

PHILIP II. WALK Kk.
dec it. Committee of Ludwick Fiiedline.

VALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE!

Can be purchased at private sale, a valuable

FM AND WOOLEN FACTORY
Generally known as the Bonis factosv,

Sitna'e two miles north of Grantsvllle. Md . on
the Pennsylvania line. The farm contains fV2

acres of land. Tne improvements consist of two
dwelling house, barn and outbuildings, all in
good condition. A four foot

VEIIST OF COAL
nnderlies the land and can be easily worked. A
fine orchard, iu bearing oder. The Woolen Faiy
torr is in nrst-clas- s order. Machinery all com-
plete, with wateraad steam power attached. Abo
a rood saw mill, water power, In good running
order. A food

Sugar Orchard,
on tbe farm. This property will be soi l at a bar-
gain. If not sold at private sale by the 27th day
of Kebruary, Hw). will lie offered on that day at
m one sale, and if lot turn soli, will be ottered
orre-J-

-- Api!y on the premises, ,
decfiOt, CONRAD BODI3,

DMIXlSTRATOIt'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

BY VIRTl" E of an order of the Jndrea of the
Court of tVmierset t'ouutv. Pa., lo me

directed, I will expose to public sale on theprem- -

WEDSESDA Y, JANUARY 22, 1390,

at t o'clock p. m., all that certain tract of land
situate In Somerset Township. Mntneraet County,
Ia., adjoining lands of David t asebeer. Fred k
Biugner, Andrew Won ley. Christian Vlnkey andtreorge Alimlller, anntainiag "i acres, more or
le a, uf whl h there are about JH acres cleared, hav-
ing a new two story frame

D WELLIUG UO USE
Log Barn and other sulbulidlngs thereon erected.

TPRMQ on confirmationiiMUO of Md balance in six
months and one year.

JUNA9SE3 FHOEM 4.KER.
AdnilntktrmUir of Urn V it Ir mv

dec3 Colborn x Culbora. Att'vs fur Adm'r.

"TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF

YalnalilB Real Estate.

VIRTUE of an order of sale Issued oit of the
Orphans' Court of Somerset County. Pn.. and

loos sirected, we will expose to public sale at
public outcry oa the premises of No, 1 en

Thursday, January 19, 1890,
at I o'clock p. m , the following decrllied real es-

tate late tbe property of Daniel C Yoder, dee d.,
tii.:vr The homestead tract, si mate In

aSO. I. (ouemsush Township. Somerset
county. Pa . adjoining lauds of Aaron Rosa, laaae
L. Yoder, Tobiaa Ltvinutoo, David Wilson and
John O'Connor, comaiuina lis acres ana so
perches, more or less, having a good two-awr-y

tnune

DWELLING HOUSE,
and frame barn, good ombundlnirt, I" water,
and two good orx aard thereon ; about L4 acre
clear audio good cultivation,

A Uo situate a aforesaid, edjolo-O-.
N- 2. ing lauds of Tobias Lh Ingskw,

Reck and David Wilson, containing Id
acre and 100 perches, more or less : about 14

acres clear aud has a good spring on It,
t . Situate as afbrmaid, adjoining

1x0.3. lands of Henry Hoekman's estaU,
Joseph Y. lutuflioan, Heury Stiaflr. aud others,
eoutaudng Ui acres and 4 parchaa. mora ur lean,
having a twostury frame house aad frame barn,
an orchard and g.-o- water.

So. I will be ottered in tws parcels and aa a
whole.

TKRM8.
The share of the widow of the purchase money

(one-thir- d after payment of all JiMt debu aud lo-

yal charges) shall remain in the baudauf the pur-
chaser during tbe natural lite of Barbara Yoder,
the widow of Daniel c, Yoder, dec' d , and
the interest thereof hall be annually and reiru-larl- y

paid to ber by the purchaser, his heirs and
assigns holding the preniif-es- , to be recovered by
dislreM, ur otherwise as rents are recoverable in
this Commonwealth, which the widow shall ac-
cept 111 full satisfarlioa ut herdower in the prem-
ises, and at her decease ber share of Ihe pan-bas-

money thus reserved shall be paid to tbe heirs of
lMiiiel C. Ynuer, deeeaed, Tde balance shall be
paid In three equal payments ; tea per cent lo be
paid down on day uf sale ; the remainder of one-ibi- nl

at the confirmation of the sale : one-thir-

In one year, snd ihe rerua'iiing third in two
years, with interest on the deferred payments
from the confirmation of sale, Fossession given
Ht April, lfMs).

DA VI EL H- - YODEB.
. LEVI D. YOUF.R,

tlcc'25. Trustees.

Holiday Goods
ARE NOW OPEN!

Complete assortment of all Claaaea
of Fancy Goods.

Catalogue and Price Liwt mailed free
upon application.

Jos. Eichbaum & Co.,

43 5th ATS., HT7SBUBGH, PA,

A3. & 13

Some rare Dretts Goods Bargains
for this month. Such unusual values
as will make trade lively in tliesc
Departments.

50 pieces 50-inc- h Tricots at 25
cents all dark seasonable colors,
t;ood serviceable fabric; adapted
for school and house wear. Note
the width 50 inches, 25 cents.

. 100 pieces double width suitings
in choice new coloring?, 30 coats.

Large lot of Scotch, German and
French Plaids, 42 inches wide, all
wool, very stylish and effective, 75
cents, regular price has been $1.25.
These arc plums for shrewd buyers.

50 shades of 40-inc- h all woolcol-ore- d

Cashmeres at 55 cents, special
value and equal to quality usually
sold at 75 cents.

Another line of 46-inc- h Colored
Cashmeres at 75 cents, worth $1.

For Holiday Presents in these
Prcsl Goods Departments, we have
put up 500 Dress Patterns in neat,
attractive boxes, plain colors and
combinations to sell for $2 to $12
for the suit pattern. Every one of
these suit patterns at specially low
prices.

For Fancy Work for tho Holi-

days, largest assortment of .Ribbons
and Plushes at specially low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, spe-
cial sale in these Departments, all
new designs, and at money saving
prices.

'Write our Mail Order Depart-
ment for samples or information.

Catalogue free upon reqnest.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

THE PRESS,
Xew York,

FOR 1890.
i o

hh. Sidav. WppIIv I
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Tha Aggressive SspaVisaa Paper cf

A NEWSPAPER for the MASSES.

I o

Founded December i, 1S87.

101

Largest Daily Circulation of any
Republican Faper in America.

o

Tub Psr" la tbe ortran of no faction t pulls
no wires ; bas uo animo-itic- s to avenge.

lite Host Remarkable Keivnpapcr
SiicceM in Sew York.

THK PRESS Is now a National Sf,mi.ajr, fap-U- j
sniwlua in favor eitii Kepabllcaus in every

Suite In tne tulon.
Cheap new, vulgar apaatfona, and trash, find

to place in the columns of The I'hiw. It ia an
expensive paper, published at the lowest price
American fSirrencv permita.

Tiik pRmahaathe brii;htet Editorial page in
New Vork. Itsparklas wilh points.

The frrtm Sunttm. l.dihn ia a splendid sixteen
paire paper, covering every currant topic of In-
terest.

The Prrm UWllf Eiilvm contains all the (rood
thitiKsnf the Daily and sunday editions with spe-
cial features soiled to a weekly publication. For
Inure bo cannot afford the liailr or are preven-
ted by distance Imra early receiving.it, Tha
Weekly in a anlrtidid surwtitute.

As an advertifcitiK medium This Fun has no
anperiorin New York. It reach e an excellent
clas of reader, hate very reasonable, full
Information upon application,

THE PRESS.
Within the reai B of all. The best arid cheapest

Kewopaper published lu America.

Daily and Sunday, on Year, - fAOO
" " " six mouths, - a. so

" " one month, - .46
Dally only, ore year. MM

" ' four mouiha. l.tn
Sunday, " - . - a.uo
Sunday only, one year. - l o
Weekly freaa, one yar. Lou

o I -

ISenrl for Thi Ppesr Circular with nill nArtlmi.
bra aud list of excellent premiums.

Samples free. Aguuta wanted everywhere.
Liberal commlksloua.

Addiess,

THE PRESS. New York.

DniGHT'S DISEASE.

A C'M Savaa Aftar tha TaHar cf
Four Physiciant.

Jly 1 tils u'rl, ten yearn of ase, waa taken lck
la MariJi, lsi, wilh acarlet ILver. Wbeo recov-

ering ah took a severe cold, wblcb dvveloped
Bright'aIiueorthe Kiducrs. Her ankles, feet
were terribly wol en ; she bad a burning fever,
ank alt the symptom or an airsravateu. case of
Brigbt'a Disease. The bc"t phyuciana attended
ber, and

Her Lifa was Dispaired Of.
Bat a mother's love and prayera surmount all

dlScalliea, and I determined to try Dr. David
Kennedy' Kavorito Remedy, made at Koodout,
N. Y. Thla waa a last resort, and I hoped, al-

though tha caia waa a very severe one, that th
ravrtt Remedy would do tor bar what it bad
dona for other. How happy 1 am that I deter-
mined upon this course. Th lever kit bar her
appetite improved aud on by on the wall
known lympiom of thtdiigane left her. Word
fail to txprea my graikude. and I cannot loo
earnestly recommend tha favorite Remedy. It
waa

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and If due entirely to the Favorite Remedy,
which wa the only medicine taken after her
case wa abaodcnel by tbe pbysieUnt

Mr. Laura A. Kempton, West Rutland, Ver-
mont. The diseases that folio Rcarlet Fever.
Measles, Dlphih'rU, and various othT complaint
often leave behind them seiiuellai of tbe nM

and dangerous i hnmi-ter- . To expel ail
traces of tich disoniara, aud rill the Vttiiu with
pure blood, use

DR. XESXEDY8 FA V0RITE REMEDY.

TAITXKLD BT

Dr. David Kennsdy, Rondotit, N. Y.

f 1 per bottle. Bix for T. By all droggiata.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store;

When you need anything In the
line of

PURE mm OR MEDICINES,

Don't Fail to Give Me a Call. Being
a Graduate of the Philadelphia

-C- OLLEGE OF PHARMACY, -
I am prepared to fill all Pliysiciaua'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

with safety ant accuracy. My line of
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERIES, SO A PS,

SPONGES, TRUSSES, Ac
ia the largest and best in the Comity.

Palnsr's Fins ToiUt Soap.
Tbia ia the best and el'eapest Soap on the

market. One trial, and you will always

use it. Remember,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask you to try my leading brands.

Call and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always Wklcomk. Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language f poken. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

RcPBCTrTLLT

Charles Young,
Successor to C. H. Bonford,

SOMERSET. PA.

TIIU WEEKLY

Inter Ocean !

Eaailv commands position as tbe

Most Fplar Family Kewspaper

IN THE COUNTRY.

Ithout (twin? n p any of iu Popular Features
It ctnilimiea tu aJl .New altractiuua tu lu

To

U'OMATS KISGDOX.

THE FARM A.VD 11031 E,

tux vrninsiTY shop,
DEL1QUTFVL C0RREPODECX.

IXTERESTI.XG STORIES.

THE XEWJ OF THE KVRLD.

IT HAS ADDED THIS SEASON

OUR YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT,
Edited by MBS. FRAVrES IIODGSON BUR-

NETT.

It 1 Intended to make thla department both
ENTKRTAIMNti and INSTkl'dl VE nut onivio
the children, but tu every meinher of the family.
The bext and mot popular writeni and elucalors
have been enitmred ax TOntribiitors. Tnl depart-
ment will eiiial in the character of its contents
any publication fur young people In the country.

A Series Boaes.
This series Is written by famous novelist,

will be another new feature of the Imteb Dcean.
The kev. tieurge Ktiera haa written the lip ol the
series, entitled which bean tu run
lu the paper in October. This will b mcveded
in January by one fnm the pen uf Kluabelh Sm-
art Phel(, author of ";aie Ajar." etc. Her to-r- v

will Ie a novel of the time uf Christ, and will
be entitled "COME FDKTU " The famou H.
Killer llairinird will write a story of the early
limes of Babylon and Jemtalem, to be eniiiled
' There isnoduuU but thew stunes

will attract gseat attention.

In addition to all tbia every yearly sn'jscribcr o

THE WEEKLY or SEMI-WEEKL- Y

will receive a beautiful engraving which of itscif
ouxlit to be worth the unce of the paper.

To further afomtn idateits readers, THR IJITEB
OC1C AN ba.i uiide a wilh '

THE U0ME MAGAZINE,
Elite 1 by Mrs. Gen. Jotio. A. L'jan. by which

that piper Is ;ul for out; year with the Weekly
Inter t Es forO le Iiinr and Ten Cents. Oulv
think Ikjl'il FiPiCR-- J for Sl.lu. Thus ave.--v

one can have readia; muter of TUU BEST
WL' AL1 1 Y at the very prica.

The price of the Weck'y Inter Ocean Is l a year.
Betm-- tj J per year.

Send f.eamre copies. I.iiCTal terms to Dost-

misiers and club aguu. Ad .lrcaa

THK INTEK OCK.VX, Chicago.

Administrator's Sale- of
YalaaWB Real Estate.

VIRTCE OF AX ORDER OF SALE IssoedBY of the Orphans' Conrt of!omentet County,
l a., to the iindeoiytied directed, we will ex pose
to public sale on the premiws, ou

Tuesday, January 7. 1890,
at one n'clnck In the afternaon . t he following de-
scribed real estate, late the property of ferry
Walker, dee'd., vu :

A piece or parcel of Hnd situate In Milford
Townahip, Somerset t'ounty. Pa., adjoining lands
of Henry If trlcnan. John Coleman, tiilhaa A.
Walter and Wm, Meyers, containing

243 ACRES, 243
and ninety-si- perebea more or ies, baviof
tiiertua erected two-stor- y frm

Dwelling House,
ne" barn, and other outbnildings. Also, permit
to strip and remove l!inetone tmm about two
srjiiHre rrcli uf a lot of ground in a held of l bann-
ert BoyrJ .., insaid Township, adjoininw lands of
Kreeuian Kufleld on tbe Eat.- - Jmes Walker on
the North, and clay pise ou the '8 aith, with
right of dialtiagc, ground for waMe. aud lor stack-
ing timoxtone. and wilh roadway two rods wide
to and from said lot fur removal of naud limestone.

TERMS.
tiVUVOO In hand upon delivery of de d and bal-

ance in pavmenu of 110 each, payable annu-
ally on and afier April 1, 1UI. One third after
tbe payment of all debts and expenses lo
remain a lien in ruof dower In Belle Walker,
widow of l'rry Walker. r!ec'd., Ilieuiteresttbere-o-f

to be paid her annually during her natural life
aud at her death tbe principal sum thus
to the heirs aud legal representativea of I'erry
Walker, dee'd. Ten percent, of band mooey to
be vaiil when property la knocked do a.

PuMessixn givan April 1, lsua
SAMUEL . BOWSEB,
ISO. 1. WAI.KF.R.

itell. Asastnistrates.

TOSTERl' QUINNT

DET GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 315 Main Street,

JOHITSTOWIT
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Cloth lew Dress Ms, u.

Having lost our storc-bnildin- g and
Le pleased to see our old friends in our
our prices will Le the lowest.

Reliable Close-Pric- ed

Petiole Congress.
This cut represents thf Emer-

son Petiole OongresB in Kanga-
roo, Porpoise, Cordovan anil
Calf; has a double wrore one
being placed back, and the oth-

er in front of the ankle-bor- e

--thus preventing the straina of
the nibtier on the ankle-bon- e

and preventing the gore aija inst
being chafed and defaced by in-

terfering. Without question
the coining Shoe ia the

Clinton Street,
place.

FOSTER &QUIN

Store- -

ClOliGimm&S I Gi-AJIiTi-
E JX

LADIES FINE SHOES glrKa'' F,ex,b,e' Hand turnM- -

tit -- a- TVATTr'T CsJ Famous fients' tirA ft Shoe . Am, j. JJ U JTJLj1 Working 8hoea, with counter sua iuJ,

call on to the fact that we constantly kpep in stock

WE line of the mob eajnabie and most serviceable jrotuls, of the !:eg
in the trade, and we always invite comparison of prices with th

of other dealers. CALL AND SEE US.

FERTER BROTHERS, somset. P.mX

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stu s, Sponges, Tmses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c,

T3X DOCTOR GIVE8 PEESOXAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOrSDUfG OF

PIiysIcians'PresGriptions i Famiy Receipts

GREAT CARE BE 1X0 TAKEX TO tSX OSLT FRESH ASD PURE AR1ICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be suited,

THE FIHEST BRAHDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ijood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, F.I. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

ESTABLISHED 1131.

PALACE
MELLEE

77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. !

Hardman, Krakaner, Harrington, and limy Pianos,

PALACE ORGANS
The Best Pianos,

The Lowest Prices.

Mr. E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us in the Som

erset district, and persons

ment will do as well, and get one at price, they

Iwould by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalognes,:

Terms, etc., to
E. C. WELCH, Friedens, Somersel County. PennVj

sHERIFF'S SALE.
Bt Tirfne of a writ of Fi Fa ont of the

Own of Common Plea of Somerset County. Fa.
win exp.eiu)iiiouc sale al tiivoairt iluuse, lu

somcrsKl, I'a., al 1 u c.uvk p. iu on

SATURDAY, JAXYA, 1S90,
All thf riiht. tl le. Intorest anil rlaitn of

beth ami Wwlev tluuitjvrt, of. invalid
10 me roiiowiitic utrniKi rai etak. vu :

A wrtain tri-- of lant -- mute iu Klai k Ta--
Soroeret ( o I'a.. ailjotiimg lands 01 Anthonv
fbnemasrr. Rolrt Kinka.t. J.ilin Fowler
Sarah Uoover. cootaina; II acres ami V4 pvrrbea,

or less, hariuR Inerton crrote! a ilwclliniihie ami UMe. about six with
Ibe aptnrtt:naDees.

Taken la execution as the crorertT of F.Hzahet h
Hainberi Maalejr Uumueil, at tba run of
inarjj. aipe.

NOTICE.
All persons r.ntrbainjf at the ahova sale wfl

pleai-- take ntMire that a part of tbe pun-ha-s

moneyto te made knwn at tha time of the
ale will be required as sunn as the property is

km-ke- dwn, oiherwi it will arain te exros-e- d

tnaale at the risk of ihe tinit purehaser. the
reinue ot inepunriHM monev must tte pain? on
or before ThurMiay of tbe timt week of February

of Court, the time lixed by the Cou't torw- -
cur Tig the acknowledgment of deei, no
aoeo win oe arknowledgad until tbe puichase
money is paid in fulL
dheriiTsUih. e. I R. 8. MtMILLFK,

No. 13, m i . Sheriff.

l DM 1XISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Alexander Sterner, dee'd ., late of Black

I wp . tnerel l'o., Pa.
Letters rf adiniuiairaiinn ou the slwre entale

haTins; been fa d to ihe unrtemigned by the
proper am horny, not ire u (iTn to all
perwms imlebted to to make itninedi.
ate payment, aud tbe bannrelalms aninst tha
sane will present tlieio duly amhenurattd lar
settlement on Saturday, the Ah day of January
l"sci. ai tne late reaiaeuue or the deivased in
lownahip. A. J. HTKKN'EK.

AdmtnuarAUiaa.
J. A BitKir, AKarney.
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ESTABLISHED RJ

of MUSIC!
& HOENE.

The Best Organs,
The Easiest Terms.

wishing to purchase an instru-- ;

Administrator's Sale

of
YalualJlB RealEstata

nY VIP.TrF nf an onl.-- r of s lsul not

L the on'hans' out of ometet ountj

and to medirei tod, thera will be sold at )"
sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JAN Y 11, 1'
at 1 o!oek p. m., the P.!low1njt Tahiab!'
estate, the property tf Laura E. It"--1
ceased, yis :

A iraet of land situate In Mid.Uecre T

hip. In aid omity. a.'.j. itnrm Ian s
Darnel Howmau Jme Miarnel.

l?aei Hniner. Hnry l.neas,
eontainint; ! are ami pen hn. twe tabrsJl soacrei irf which h rleared, ten artw

meadew. haTiii( thereon erected to trsise

DWELLING H0UE3,
A bank ham. aodother ontlsiildinir "j,

.alwavood apple orehanl on the prenue- -

land lies courenieat to Churches, Schts)
VoaUrSie.

TERMS.
Flvht hnndre! dollars t be paid on wrajj

tion of Mie. and the balance In three
ntial payuienb. wiih iirerest. lo be V.
jndKtneiiu on tlie premtn. Ten perci '

t
hand miuey to be paid soon as ihe prul
kn eked down.

C1IARLFJ E. fR'Jj
declS.

cIOURT PHOCLAMATIOX.

Wniaca Th. IIatiI.I. tiulffeeof th l' .
of Common Plean of r omt-re- t County. Ha J
ordered that a Special, or A.'joiirued
Common plea, of loutrte.' HerS.ous. ai ""'
Conrt. for the trial ofeauie therein, shall w
at Smeihel on

MONDAY, JANUARY 6. lS9a

Commencing at 10 o'cl x k a. ., of 'J w
No then.ft.re I ft S Vi Millen. 11''' '1.

lion givinit notice to all h nl. witueies i,d

lo all parties ia ra ie to be then aau "
tried, to be iu atiendaiier at said oun. r.
SHeairr's OFKica, K. a. J1JtKri

Dee. 11, lV. I

n


